2018 Statewide Beef School
An endeavor of the OSU Extension Beef Team

Gaining Greater Market Access for Ohio Feeder Calves

All beef producers welcome!

Two presentations will be offered in 2018 using a webinar format with two viewing opportunities: Noon- 1:30 p.m. or 6:00-7:30 p.m. RSVP with your preferences by Feb. 16.

Sponsorship Provided By:

KENT NUTRITION GROUP

M&M FEED & SUPPLY

The Ohio State University
College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences

RSVP by Feb. 16

TUESDAY
FEB. 20 & 27
NOON- 1:30 P.M. or 6:00-7:30 P.M

Location:
Noble County OSU Extension
Multi-Agency Meeting Room
46049 Marietta Road
Caldwell, OH 43724

Cost:
None

Details:
Two classes with repeated opportunities to attend. Meal provided by our sponsors.

Contact:
Christine Gelley
740-732-5681 or gelley.2@osu.edu
noble.osu.edu

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis. For more information: http://go.osu.edu/cfaes.diversity.